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Thank you to our 2019 newsletter sponsor:

@williamswoodlandpark

Boys and Girls Club Meeting
One thing you can always count on in Williams Woodland Park’s neighbors 
is their desire to check out homes that they have never been in before. Well, 
that desire has a new opportunity: the new home of the Boys and Girls 
Club! On April 16th 2019 the Boys and Girls Club dedicated their brand new 
$9 million, 26,000 square foot facility at the corner of Fairfield and Pontiac. 
Williams Woodland Park will be holding our June Association Meeting 
there! We will get a tour of the facility before we settle down into their 
conference room where we will hold our normal meeting. Bring the kids 
and your curiosity of checking out new places and join us this June 25th at 
7pm at the new Boys and Girls Club! Feel free to walk or to drive—you can 
use their parking lot.

31 June 25 7pm
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Historic Preservation Article Series provided by PAPA

The Environmental Benefits of 
Historic Preservation
Reuse of materials within older homes has a positive environmental 
impact. Historic preservation of old buildings is like one giant recycling 
project with the added benefit of retelling a story along the way. 
The Washington Trust for Historic Preservation says the practice of 
preservation is the practice of conserving resources. Not only does 
restoration consume less energy than demolition and new construction, 
but preservation also recovers the worth of past energy investment. 
Historic preservation is an effective method of sustainability.

Provided by the Historic Preservation Committee of the Packard Area 
Planning Alliance and Fort Wayne’s ARCH, Inc.

Home Improvement 
Grant Program

Don’t forget to submit your HIP grant application! The program still has 
funding available for exterior beautification and off street parking projects. 
A copy of the grant application can be found on our website. Please 
fill out with your information, details about the scope and cost of your 
project and a copy of the issued Certificate of Appropriateness (COA) if 
applicable. Not sure what a COA is? A Certificate of Appropriateness is a 
document received from the Historic Preservation Commission stating 
that specific work has been approved by the Commission. A Certificate 
of Appropriateness is required before most exterior work begins and 
before a building permit can be issued for properties located in Local 
Historic Districts. Changes involving new construction, reconstruction, 
alteration, demolition, major maintenance, exterior color changes, and the 
introduction of fences, walls, lighting fixtures, permanent landscaping, etc. 
require a Certificate of Appropriateness. More information can be found at 
www.fwcommunitydevelopment.org/historic-preservation/certificate-of-
appropriateness 

If you have any questions about the application requirements (including 
how to complete the Certificate of Appropriateness application with the 
City of Fort Wayne) contact our grant administrator, Lyndsay Sheets.

lyndsaysheets@gmail.com   260.438.7980

Congratulations:

 • Congratulations to Annalyse King, daughter of Naomi and granddaughter 
of Judy, on receiving a full four-year scholarship to Canterbury High School.

 • Congratulations to Abby Grider, daughter of Jay and Renee, on graduating 
from Indiana State University

 • Welcome Taber Elizabeth Hanson, born in February to Malore and Terry
 • Welcome Emmanuel James Mante, born in early June to Angelo and Marie.
 • Congratulations to Angelo Mante on his ordination as a Deacon in the  
United Methodist Church

 • Welcome Augustine Paul Leistner McComas, born in April to Paul  
and Sarah.

Open Streets Returns
by Charlie Fritz

On Sunday July 14th from 11am to 3pm, Fort Wayne will again host Open 
Streets! The organizers describe the event this way, “Open Streets turns 
streets into meeting places, places to socialize and placed to play.” This year 
Open Streets will extend all the way down to Calhoun and Pontiac, which 
means that the event will be in Williams Woodland Parks’ neighborhood 
for the first time! During this event Calhoun is closed to car traffic from 
Superior to Pontiac, so come out and play in the streets! New this year: Bike 
Parade and Bike Decorating Party. I am told that the bike parade will start 
at Calhoun and Pontiac. I know from past Neighborhood picnics that we 
have some first-rate bike decorators in the neighborhood.

For more information, check out the website: 
cityoffortwayne.org/open-streets.html



Time to pay your annual dues!
Anyone who has not yet paid their dues 
for this year can deliver or mail them 
to our Vice President, Amy McComas, 
at 343 W. Suttenfield St. Or better yet, 
come to our next Association meeting 
to drop them off in person.

As a reminder, your 2019 dues are for the 
year 2019—January through December 
2019—so the sooner you pay them, the 
more value you’ll get out of them. There 

are many benefits to being a member: 
it’s your link to city government, a great 
way to get to know your neighbors,  
and it gives you an official vote on  
important matters that can affect  
the neighborhood.

Dues are $25 per household  
(a pretty good deal for all we  
have to offer!).

Now available to pay dues online:
williamswoodlandpark.com/resources
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Something you’d like to see in the newsletter? Looking for a restaurant or 
business recommendation? Questions about your membership? Contact 
your officers, listed below.

There are lots of events around Fort Wayne this summer that give us a 
chance to celebrate some of the diversity of our community! Here's a list 
of a few—invite some neighbors and enjoy!

 • June 20th: World Refugee Day festival at Foster Park
 • June 22nd: Tacos, Tequila, & Margarita Fest at Headwaters Park
 • July 19–20: International Village during 3 Rivers Festival at Headwaters Park
 • July 26–27: Fort Wayne Pride Fest at Headwaters Park
 • August 17: Fiesta Fort Wayne at Headwaters Park

Another reflection of our neighborhood’s diversity: We’ve had 35 
varieties of birds visit our neighborhood the past couple of months! 
How many have you seen?D
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